Farmers feed fish and
fish feed the tarmers
CamWia iswell known forone of
the most productive lakes in Asia, the
Great Lakq. This lake provides nearly
ffi%oof the country's freshwater fish
production which is estimated to be
about 7O,(XX)tonnes per year.
However, cha ng i n g envi ron mental
conditions coupled with increasing
population have resulted in the
declined availability of fish from about
25 kglpersonlyear in the 19@s to less
than 11 kglpersonlyear today. Still,
the basic diet of Cambodians
continues to be rice and fish. In order
to fitt this gap of requirement and
availability, aquaculture is recognised
and recommended as an important
sector to be developed.

Sestanrb.Oruingto a numberof constraints
rangingfrom pond preparation
to pond management,most farmersended up with negative resultsin aquaculture,
However,owingto
the persistentinterestof farmersin this new
activity, aquacufturewas restarted again by
PADEKwith renewedinterestwith a groupof
77 Iarmersin 1993. Inviewof the initialnegativeresults,adequatecarewas takenin initiating the activityagainin terms of selectionof
farmers and ponds, These farmers were
broughtto a trainingcentreto learnabout all
aspectsof fishculture.Theywereshownvariwhich could be used to feed
ous ingredients
fish;.

MC Nandeesha, So Nam,
Ouk Vibol, Hav Viseth and

Farme'sweregivenrecommendations
on the
practicesto be followed to obtain good production.However,theywerenotcompelledto
adopt any of the practices,bul were requested to keep recordson inputsand the output
obtainedintermsof fishas wellas otherbenefits,
As theyprogressed,farmersbecamemore
and more innovativein manyways and they
usedseveralof the resourcesotherthanthose
recommended, based on their traditional
knowledgeof fishbehaviour.
Aftertheflshharvest,the farmerswereagainbroughttogether
infarmermeetings,Thisprovidedthemwithan
opportunityto exchange both positiveand
negative results, A bioresourcemap was
drawnwilhthehelpof farmersafterthefirstharvestof fishin 1994 (seenextpages).As canbe
seeninthismap,farmersuseover20 different
typesof ingredients
as pond input.

Moderate success

Heanglg1glomomg

ambodiansare skilledin catchingfish
fromthe wild, but pond fish cultureis
new to them. People in areas with
abundantfishstillbelievethatfishshouldfeed
manandnotmanfeedfish,Recentexperimental introductionof small scale aquaculturein
areaswherethereis declineinnaturalavailabilityof fishhas sholvnpositiveresultsin changingpeople'sattitude.Thisarticledescribesthe E
increasedflow of bioresources
withinthe farm zo
as a resultof the introduction
of aquaculture
in
b
partsof the country.
f
Southeastern
Community needs assessment studies
showed that food securityis the key issue.
Since 199O,this has led PADEK(Partnership
ior Development
in Kampuchea)
to initiateprogrammesin sustainableagrlcultural
practices
includingaquaculturemainlyin Southeastern
partsof thecountryfireyVengandSvayRieng
Provinces).
As part oJ these programmes,a
Cambodiandelegationvisitedvariousfarms
andorganisations
inthe Philippines
witha Vew
to understandthe strategiesadopted in that
country.Basedon this visit,wherethey could
flowdrawingsof Philippine
seethebioresource
farms,thedelegationstarteddrawingthe nutrientcyclingprocessthatexistedin Cambodian
farms.Both these maps were used to show
farmershow rice yieldcould be improvedby
effectiveuse of resources,
Influenced
bythe successof tilapiacufturein
Philippines
and by the farmers'need to grow
fish for consumption,PADEKinitiatedtheir
programmein 1990withtihpiaas
aquaculture
the principalspecies, Effortswere made to
increasericeyieldby the useof organicmatter
includingthe use of green manure from

Farmerc innovate

After explaining positive and negative
aspectsof differentfishspecies,combinations
and densitieswere woked out togetherwith
the farmers.Insteadof monoculture,most
farmerstrieda polyculture
of differentspecies.
A miXureof fingerlings
consistingof silverbarb
(Puntius gonionotus) silver striped catfish
(Pangasiushypophthalmus),common carp
(Cypinus
capio),
silver
carp
(l-lypophthalmichthys
molitix) and Nile tilapia
(Oreochromisniloticus)were set out in the first
year trialsin variouscombinationsand densities,aimingto developtechnologies
suitable
for the areasas well as the resourcesof the
farmers,
Forlowingtt-e basic guidelinesoroMded,
most of the farmerswere ableto preparethe
ponds for fish cultureby using lime, a local
variety of green manure (Eupatoium odoralurn),coupledwith cow/buffalodung and a
smdl amountof inorganic
fertiliser,
mostlyconphosphate
sistingof ureaand Di-ammonium
(DAP).Fingeding
supplywas ensuredafterthe
pondwaterturnedgreen(asignof goodwater
quality).

To beginwith, fannersdid not have confidenceinrice-fishas theyhadno confldenceof
raisingfish in closed ponds, However,the
good success of five enthusiasticfarmersin
the 1994-95seasonhas ledto over40 farmerstryingoutthe fishculturesystemin the next
season, Farmersfrom other areas are now
encouragedto visitandseetherice-fishculture
beingattemptedin theirown countryby other
farmers,
ln order to create sustainabilityfor the
system,villagelevelseedproductionandnursinghasbeenencouraged,
In 1993and 1994,
most of the seed requiredwas nursedat the
centralstation,but in 1995, over 507oof the
seed was nursedby farmersthemselves.ln
thisyear,threelocalsmallscalehatcheries
and
over20 nursershaveventuredintofish seed
production,nursingand distribution.
Themoderatesuccessrnsmallscaleaquaculturehas been possiblethroughthe active
participation
of women in most activitiesrelated to post stockingoperation,mainlyfeeding
As the ponds were located
and fertilisation.
closeto the home,womenwerefound to be
activein takingcareof thefishon a dai! basis
as the menwerealwaysaway,Womenwould
thereforebe the cruciallinkmakingfishculture
a success,InCambodiawomen
constitutethe
majorlty,owingto the hugelossof men in the
two decadesof continuouswar.Yet onlyone
woman out of 30 progressivefarmerswas
broughtto thetrainingcentre.Villageleveltraining and demonstrations
are used to inbrease
women oadicioationin such educational
activities.
MC Nandeesha,So Nam, Ouk Mbol, Hav Mseth and
Heang Hanglomomg, Bat Fsh SeedProductionand
Researc'Ce-re. cio PADE(,PO Box554, PnnomPe.^.
Cambod'a.
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Bioresource flowe in small scale
Slaughler
housewasteis
usedwhenavailable.
However,
it shouldbe recognisedthalverylittlewasleis
generaled
lromtheslaughter

Earthworms
areanolhers0urceof fishleed.Duringthetainyseas0n,
theyarecollecled
lromthepaddyfield.However,
farmersarenol
encouraged
t0 expl0ilthesewormswhichareusefulin manywaysl0
maintainthesoil quality.
Someof the innovalive
ty;)F;,)h'NtsF
larmelshavenowdevelopedsimplelechniques
to
E]+'<THWO RH
produce
wormsin small
pitslilledwithproductive
manureandinoculated
wilhworms.

house
sincemost partsoflheanimal
areusedlorconsumplion
orother
purp0ses.
However,
lhevis.
ceralwaste
is
commonly
t|sed
tor
feeding
lish.
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Moslof lie larmerswho
undertook
lishcullureowna
cowor butlalo.Thewasles
lromtheseanimalsare
usedas pondinpulto serue v
bolhaslertiliser.Pigsare 'J
raisedbyseverallamilies 4
t,l
asan incomesource.They
arepopularly
called"lhe
walkingbank.ealingYariouswastesandeaming
goodincomeannually.
Pigs
arelel looselo glazein the
wildandleed(kilchen
wasteandricebran)is providedonlyass[pplementary.Thismethodol raising
pigsbringsgoodbenelits
lo
larmers,if pigsdon'ldie ol
diseases.
Al theendol
thefishcultureperiod,
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whenfarmerc
were +:
pig
askedlo compare
andfishcullivation,
lhey
recognised
tishcultureas

easyandlessrisky.
Aspari
ol theproiect
aclivily,
eflofisweremadelo
keeppigsandducks
on
pond,
butthisnasnol
apprecialed
byfarmers
noranimals.
Pigsend-

0ftenpigdung,combined
withricebranis led lo fish,
particularly
catfish.
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ed upwith severearlhrilis
disease
or poorgrowlhdue
to heavymosquito
bite,
whileduckslaid

4,s
Fresh
manure
collecled
daily
isotlenusedaspondinput.
Though
wele
lhelarmers
advised
lo combine
thiswilh
ol inorganic
smallamounls
lerliliser
to relainlhegreen
cololtr
ofwaler,inorganic
ferllisers
arenolGommonly
usedexcepl
forpreparing
the
pond.Prepaling
thewaterfol
lishcultivalion
coincides
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growvegetables
whenmarkelingopportunities
exist.In facl, aparlfromgrowinga varielyol vegeprepared
plots,ponddikesarc
hbles in specially
alsoellectively
usedl0r growing
variouscropslike
beans,cucumbers,
chilty,papaya,
banana,
egg
planb,sweetpotato,elc.Vegelables,
lho||ghnol
in theCamb0dian
[ncommon,
arenolas imp0rlanl
dietaslishandolherwildanimals.Wilhthe
increasing
inlorestin lishcultivati0n,
useol pond
waterlor growlng
vegetable
hasbeen0nlhe
decline.Slill,whenevel
vegelables
aregrown,
wastelsavesareled l0 thetish, likelhe scrapings
0fthebanana
slumpsmiredwilhricebran.
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wilhpaddylransplantalion,
wheninorganic
lerliliselsare
commonly
lound.Uleaalone
or somelimes
with
combined
hosphate
D i - a m m o n i upm
(DAP)is rsedal 2:1raiio.

Some
farmets
alsouselho
compost
theyprepare
for
crops
aspondferliliser.

P0nd
dikes
areas
were
andsunounding
elleclively
[s6dlorgrowing
various
vegelablesandfrulls.
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A numberof otherplanlsourcematerialsarealsousedas feed
l0r lish.Moslc0mm0namonglheseareduckweeds,
namelyLenna,Azollaand Woltia.Inlact, immediatelyatler
slocking,in moslcasesfishareledwilhtheseweedsowingt0
theiravailability
duringlhe monso0n.
Moslfarmersc0llect
theseweedslromlhewild.Thesilverbarb,silverstripedcal- .
fishaswellasiilapiarelishedlheseweeds.
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branis und0ubledly
themoste0mmol
ingredienl
lor feedingfish.Mosl0l the
farmersbringbackthericebranallet
to feedthehpigsor fish.
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Thoughnolcommon,othertypes
ol pondinput
areredanls,miceandweedfishes.Whenthe
weedfishesareplenlyandsmallin size,lhey
arechopped
andfedto fish.
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overa minimum
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hasnoox-carl,
thereisnoeasyway
Anolhermos{commonpbndffiseeh in'att "'
l0transporllhe
manule.
Hence,
lheil lfi
t,r
'" {1, r" proiectareasis lermites.Termitehillshave
produced
manure
isusedlalgely
l0r
a goodsource0t lishteed.Mosllarmers
y1 become
paddy
growing
seedbedsandfor
| il llJ
.., walkt0 distantplacest0 c0llecttermiles.The
Yegetables.
Follhepaddy
crcp
\rr lermilesareseparaled
lromthesoilandfedlo
inorganic
ferilisen
arelrequently lll tfl
thefish,whilelhe soilis sometimes
usedl0r lhe
combined
wilhsmallquanlilies
of
pr0ducti0n
0f earthworms.
Termileleedinghas
manure.
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beengivinggoodresullsin terms0f fishgrowlh.
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ia, Seshania,londer
leaves0l walerhyacinlh,motninggl0ry
i {silk cotlontree)areals0cookedwilh rice branandfedl0 lish.
pe0l lruilrichin vitaminC is fedlo tish,particularly
whenthey
in voraci0us
DUmulali0n
feedingsilverslripedcattish.

ln Ganhodia,nret lanltiesconWlseol slxtrenbei|sandom ahoat1.5haot lmd, usaallyqrad ln tvo to
lour places.PadUis thenain cmpgnm vlth anarcngefield ol aboutonetonnena.
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